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SALES OF LIVESTOCK AT HO1EUSH,_SiDNEY, 

lw_ib  s4pplic,,show Luther decline 

The number of sheep and lambG offered showed a further 
ubstantjal reduction. Yardings for the period totalled 233,916 

head, representing a decline of about 72,500 head. The intervontio 
of the King's BrthcL.y Public Holiday rod,uood the number of sales 
hold to sovon, whic1, az'tia1ly contributed to the 	liing'.off in supplies, but tho cthjef faoj' wcte the relief afforded by rain in 
many parts of the State whore drought conditions had prevailed, It 
Is highly probablo, too, as the result of thu rains, that thq numbov 
of shoop and lambs marketed will be somcvthat curtailcd during the next few months, 

Grownheep Mort1-7r of very fair cu- 

The number of sheep yarded was 123,2L9 head but the 
roportion of pj to medj,um gradc wD.s not so large and the Yard-11190 as a whole showed some L11provaniont In cuaUty. Fatr 

numbers of good light trade sheep were 4vai3.ab,e but prime heavy 
wethors conti,nuod in snort supp. Good to prima weighty ewes wore 
ftiJy well represented and the shortarjc of heavy wothors siniulatod 
doinp.rid for this olact of mutton. 

!US 	 ej)l. 

At oper.ng sales, lower Values were evident but before the end, or the sale prices had fully recovered and were on a par with 
tils previous month's closing retos, 04 the following sale day the 
riarkot was for the uot part 1/ to 2/ cheaper but this deolino ws fufly r000vcrod at the next succeeding auctions. Roalisations romained fairly stable until the second last sale hold in the puri 
v'horx the light suplicc offering created prticurly active 
OOMPctition and values advanood sharply, the gonoral increase in 
Values ranging from 2/.. to 5/... par head. During the c].oiing auctions 
in 'TUrio, the bust rates of the previous s.lo goncrfly wore not sLstainod and an average fafi of about 2/.... per head took place. 

Values on a dressed weight basis were, however, subctarit' ial1r highr than in the previous month, During June prices ranged 
to 7d cr lb., but good quality -;?others wore roctly worth irolil 5d to 8d, At loeing, when prices advanøed sharply, from 03td to 
7d por lbr, was paid, Good qualIty owes mostly wore purchased at 
from 3d to 5d per lb., bVt when demand was strongest at the end of the month, from 5d to 6d per The was roal:tsod, 

Tho supply of lamb c again 
the number yarded tatLlling 110,697 
the aggregate for May. uality for 

showed a further falling-off, 
head, or about 20,000 less than 

the most part was vary fair to 
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good, 1thoui iuodcrate nunibrs of :iedlw1 trade lambs were on o cr. 
Very few prime light doscriptiofls ;erc ava.lablo but ooci to pvirw 
heavy lambs, drosing from 36 lb, upwardii wo:?e well rcprosontedi 

Theio was a good innuir for thu gr.ator part of the 

poriod and whilo early in Juno vluo8 woru lo -rcr b0U0flt 

auctiofli chowod a tron upward movcmjnt in pr±co5 and in coriLlOfl 

v1th hoop c1oing rtt;i wo: about 3/ to 4/ 	or had h:ghc 

than at opon5.n, 

Earl in tii -month, Lo,,00d ho,' 	laibs cold. at 7d to B---d 

and li;ht at 7d. to O*d. per lb, but by thc ond of thc 1°-
hoavy gradoi word worth fr 8:d to 9d or lb., :ith good. ].iht 
grados roa1iinC from 9d to 1O.d Limited nixubor€ of primo hoggot 
roro included in the off or5.ng and TOL subjoot to brisk inrury, 

particularly prino rci11ty Go7ts. Early in thc: tionth va1u'; rim;cd 
to 7d but nt thu cioi up to 3d. pr lb, wts obtainod 

cattic 3U 	.0 but qual 

Cattle truokinyJ in June ':;oro most uneven and, :rhilo 
2,680 head cio to hand on one 	J.e day oonifllOfltJ for thu riot 

part orc light0 Tho ate for th 	ovcfl salc days 	12,292, 

a sharp delinc compared it.i the previouS ii.onth total. AuctionS 

in thu otor section accountocJ. for 2,338. 

Tho general ouality c' the yarding ,  ac aa1n var.able 

but a dit5.nct i'iprovorient ra; noticeable a compared vith the 
offering of recent months, more ooci ruality stock being avilabJ1 
and fevrcr info:roiOr dueeritiO1C. 

Splendid rain waJ received durinC Juno ovo.' a laro 
coction of the tato, includin the dry couth :'t uroac, while 
conditiono generally wor abnormally mild. Tho pastoral outlook 
I 	

thus bocn mt all changed for the bottcr. 

Local bullock0  up i 0 tc lb p. 

ConIL,nmoflts of bullocko continued to fluctuato 
conoidorLblY, although thmro was an improved shoin when supp1iu 
omo to hand from Quo cn cland. Lightvic:Lght ri greatly prGdom±flatod 

and quality ranged chi fly iron fair to good trade. 

The market fluctuat od COTL idorably although tho variation 

in ValUDS was not m.rkod. For the nest part quotations ranged to 
per 100 lb., the oxtrei.e boing ei/ hon supplies wore very 

113aitod. Avcra[ valuer roro about oct.t.1 to thoco of the prcviou 
month. 
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'ua)ijyof stpers oves. 

Steers were well supplied and although fair to good trade 
1itweights comprised the bulk of the offerings, many good trad6 
to prime medjn weiGht lines were submittod. The market folloicd the supply and quality trend, pooror grado sorts bocomin 
progrossively dearer as numbers dooroar:od ivith prime dceriptions 
showing a slightly weaker trend as the proportion of êod quality 
lot bcc€ic. larger. Oft the average rates ranged to 58/.- par 100 1b0, 
the extreme being 62/ 

Cows wore moderately supplied curly in the period but 
subsoquently concigliLlonts wore light Good quality dsoripticns 
wore generally 11n, --'.t.,d  while there was a scarcity of hovy boasts. 

Good quality sorts not a ctroi donand throughout the 
period and gonorallr wore quetd to 48/.- or 49/. per 100 lb. 
Good trade lines V-70 V0 ouotud from 40/.- at opening' but valuoo of the 1oior grades improved and at closinG values ranged from 46/'.. 
to 49/.-4  

carp na rkot for ho if ors 

Hoifors made a vary,  satisfactory showing during the 
first half of the period when:ir good trade drafts v.roro floticQd. 
Subsequent supplies, however, wore restricted. 

Tho niarkot opened firm, rates ranging from 46/u. to 53/.. 
p:r 100 lb. for good to prime ruality. Values subsequently increased 
progressively and at closing ranged from 50/.- to 57/... 

Higi. rricos for voaler8. 

Voalors were fairly plentiful oar].y in tho month but 
consignments subsequently diminished although some improvement was 
noticed towards the close. A feature of the closing sale was the 
vory satisfactory uhoviing of good quality hoair weight lines. 

Prices ranged from 48/.- to 58/-. at opcning but the market 
improved and during the second half of the period rates wore 
niainttined at a high level, up to 70/.- per 100 lb0 being realised. 
F1 	 Qig_ produccion. 

Pigs yarded during the month shorod a sharp dolino, 
supplio aggrogting 5,385 head including 3,277 rocoivod by rail. 
An additional 631 head wore cliposod of by private troatr. he 
effect on the industry of the recent drought and the resultant 
feed shortge is now readily apparent and in all probability thorp 
will be no material increase in the number of pigs available for 
markotlng for some timo. As montionod in last month's review, 
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action ha 
production 
accept cb lo 
per lb. 

bon t'kon 
by lowering 
for export 

to cncourag( productrs to remain in 
tompoi'ari].y the minimum 	for porker 

anrais:.n 	C. basic value from 8d to 9d 

Baconor dearer. 

Baconors vor in moderate supply but all rtdoc of 
woi5htc up to and oxccodng C0 ]b were available. u1ity ranged 
chiefly from faii' to ood trade, priin.o ortc bon rclatiVCl 
o.rcc. A fair proportion of the lhti;ht wa jold au toro 

for produc±fl heviQr dasc,MOnC. 

Tho market was omc'rhat irrouL but values goriorlly 
worc hhr than those of May .Mlo .t clo-ing baconor :oro the 
dcarct for :.;omc time. Extra heavy d.oription sold to £7.1196 
per head, hilo oeuivJcnt prior, per lb. in many inctanoce rancd 

to 	Enhanced valuo al.:.o ruled for baconore dros:ifl2 in exCC: 

of 200 J.b. 

Baokfttors1nct0PEj upt. 

Con:ignniontc of bac1dattr ,  eneraliy wore limited and 
of fair quality only. However, heavy to extra heavy do:criptiOfl 
made a comparatively good chewing. 

A stronG demand waL maintained but avorae values were 
not aulto ac high a.-, tho cicin 	to of the povioUC period 
when cuotations ranGed to 7d per lb. This lovel, hocvcr, wa 
again reached at the cloctn sale in Juno. Eoarc continued to ec11 
at rates which wero aLiiout eru.al to ow values and one boar cold 
durin the month realised £l'7.l.C, the highot price notod In 
recent years. The estimated weight war 775 lb. 

:b9pOp agc4in in demand. 

Supplioc of porker: fluctuated fairly concide:rbly, 
offering; being limited- at. time:; L.nd moderate on other occaiOfl 
All grades of woght and quality -ore represented rIth good trade 

medium to heavyweights,  pro dommnating. 

Demand continucc]. f 1r until the latter half of the period 
when values of all weight :r4os iihowod a shirp rise, suitable 
light torcc roalising to 13d per lb. 

(ri. Coleman and 
j,:., Williams) 


